Immuno-electronmicroscopic visualization of cell adhesion molecule L1 in adult rat pyramidal tract: localization on neuronal and oligodendrocytic processes.
The immuno-electronmicroscopic localization of cell adhesion molecule L1 is investigated in adult rat pyramidal tract (PT) at the fifth/sixth cervical spinal cord segment, both by pre-embedding on vibratome sections and by immunogold-labelling on ultra-cryosections. L1-immunoreactivity (L1-IR) can be noted not only on the surface of unmyelinated PT axons, the outer axonal membrane, but also within the axoplasm of myelinated PT axons as well as periaxonally between axolemma and compact myelin. Compact myelin is L1-negative. Interestingly, L1-IR is found in between the inner oligodendrocytic mesaxon and compact myelin. Hence, L1 is expressed by this type of glial cell in adult rat PT. In conclusion, L1 is suggested to be important in the adult rat PT, not only with respect to the adhesion between unmyelinated PT axons but also during stabilization of the mature neuron-oligodendrocyte interaction.